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rm Pick BeansGrains Finn; Shaker Study
Curtailments

1
-- l 4J Eggs Weak;

MoreCattle
Planned for
Prune FarmsAre Ordered

i"7 rtDiscontinuance or curtailment of
programs, throufh which --AAA Grain and foodstuffs markets
committees assisted fanners In ob held generally steady to firmer at

around, ceiling prices during the
week. Outcome of the corn crop

inins materiaia and eauiomcnt Gov. Snell to BeOSC Leaderneeded for production, haa been

County Agent WC. Leth, ac-

companied by M. G. Huber. of the
agricultural engineering depart-
ment of Oregon State college, wiU
visit a number of prune orchards
in Polk county September lf to
assist growers with problems in-
volving mechanical tree shakers

became of more concern. Pacificnounced by count AAA com--
Wartime Medical Marvel Is
Peacetime Dairyman's Hdpe northwest terminal wheat marTurkey Growers1ttet chairmen. ?

kets were firmer although ' still
iGuest of Honor i

and to observe different types in ,

use, -;-". i; I- - : .i'v;--,- , ;
Prior, of the dairy- - products com-
mission, mastitis in; all probabil

. s

Whether Oregon can maintain

congested. Up - country paying
prices were firmer than terminal
market bids. Quotations for al-

falfa hay at Portland ranged-- from
the ceiling downward as much as
is..'.- -' I . v ;;,:vf.'!- -

, The action follows WPB policy
of discontinuing controls and pri-
orities assistance; as reduced mili-
tary procurement results in gener-
ally improved supplies of mater-
ials for civilian use.

The copper wire program was
ended September 10, and the coun

Iits present position as fourth Because of the. interest x in

Study i being made to find out
if the new medical marvel, penidlt
lin, may not be a care for mas-
titis, now becoming a bigger cause
of loss to dairymen than evenT.l. j:

ity causes a greater loss to dairy
farmers than any disease to which
the dairy cow is subject This de-
rangement of the! udder is due

mechanical shaking it is import-
ant,! says Leth, that as much in-

formation on Various types ofReduced military requirements
were, reflected In the Hairy and

largest turkey-produci- ng state in
the nation In the postwar period
was scheduled for thorough con-
sideration at the - fifth ' annual
meeting ' of - the Oregon Turkey
Improvement association In the
chamber, of commerce rooms at

Penicillin already has been shakers," tree i injury, methods of -to several causes such as injuries, poultry markets. Removal of re-

strictions on frozen dairy desserts
use,! and jother factors be studied
in order that the best possible rec-
ommendations can be made.

proved effective in auch cattle .dis-
eases is lumpy jaw, calf pneu-
monia, anthrax, streptococcus and

cbilling front cold,; : damp ground,
concretf floors, to irritation from
poorly adjusted milking machines. resulted in a large increase in de-

mand lor cream and butterfat.Salem today. j . ; .. ,
.

' -- , i -
Committees have been at work

But it Us when infection gets in
that the irreparable; trouble be-
gins. : ,. i .. -

ty committees no longer are issu-
ing copper wire allotment certific-

ates: for farmstead wiring. Cer-
tificates issued before thai date
must be wed within 10 days of
the date of issuance.
Time Limit Set

The farm lumber program is
now on a curtailment basis, and

: ill be discontinued entirety on
October 1. Until that date, county

staphylococcus infections. Thoroug-

h-going investigations with re-
spect to use of penicillin for mas-
titis scarcely appear! to have be-
gun, yet recognized ! investigators

The butter markets continued to
quote .ceiling prices, generally.
Supplies are becoming more ade-
quate, although still short of the

for weeks preparing preliminary
rep o r t s and ' recommendationsSpread of-diseas- through the Europe Short

On Calories
concerning disease control, theherd has not been prevented enJ increasing demand, especially on

the west coast ir
are holding out hope that it may
prove to be what !the practical

tirely through sanitary, measures.
The use of sulfa drugs has not

Eggs Weaker ..' ";';' 'dairyman has been looking for to proved wholly satisfactory be-- icommittees will issue farmers' Pacific coast egg markets quotcause of their toxic' effects. JSut

poult and egg market and adver-
tising policies. A banquet with
Gov. Earl Snell as guest ef honor
is scheduled for the .closing event
of the evening.. President C. It-De-

ar

of Independence has issued
a general Invitation for all tur-
key growers. . ? , " ?

lumber certificates for only main-- keep mastitis from getting the best
of his herd. . . . , ed ceilings on top grade, withtenance. repair and operating Dur- -

lower grades weaker. IndicationsAs pointed out by Dr. Robert
a. ray of hope nowj presents it-
self in this new. field of medi-
cine. : ii i ' V

oses. or in emersencr cases.

Mr. aa Mrs. A. B. drabtree take
eff a memeat frem beaa pick-
ing to chat with The States--

- man's farm ediler, aad, incldea- -
- tally, - eat a bit ef Beontime

loach. The Crabtrees are among
the elder pickers In the VS.
Aldermaa beaa fields, but net
among the slewer pickers. Mrs.
Crabtree i a daughter ef the
E. Seeses, Yamhill county ple--

: neers. Their daughter-ia-la- w,

Mrs. Vera Crabtree, heads the
efflee force la the Alderman ef--
fices. , :
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Alsd discontinued in the issu- -
Penicillin was first discovered

were that the market supply of
poultry is becoming more ade-
quate. The broiler crop is .large
and marketing of turkeys is ex-

pected; to start the "earliest in 10

Iliff Is Named
As Director in Oriental Moth

in England about 15 years ago but
the first curative use of the prod-
uct was reported in 1841. It then
proved quickly so satisfactory that
by 1943 regular shipments were

There may, be Justification for
a protest against some of the
kinds of food being sent to liber-
ated Europe, says the, editor of
the Dairy Co-o-p leaflet but there
can j be no - question of the need
for assistance to those peoples.

According to a recent report of
the director of war mobilization
and! reconversion, a grown person
needs about 2000 calories' a day
to subsist and 2600 if he is to do
active work. Greece can produce
only enough food to supply 970
calories for its people; Albania,
1015; Norway 1015; The Nether-
lands, 1830; and Belgium, 1795.

years. ; . -

The principal midwest cattle

" ance of preference rating certifi-
cates for farm engines. Produc-
tion controls have been dropped,
and ratings are no longer neces-
sary to obtain engines.
Order L-- 41 In Effect

WPB's construction limitation
order L-- 41 remains in effect, and
firm applications for construction
costing more than $1000 for farm

mvaaes y auey
being made to the armed forces markets reported heavier receipts

from western ranges the firstDairy Co-o- p
all over the world. I SM. !...- .... ;

The Oriental fruit moth, a ser week ;in September, especiallyFirst cost j was high: and pro
Robert M. HUff of Independ from the southwest Good slaugh-

ter cattle were ' generally firm
ious pest of decidious fruit trees,
has been found in Oregon for the
fist,time. ;. 8

duction limited. The price was
$20 per 100,000 units, with inence, nas been maae a memoer

higher than in - August 1944, al-

though farm wage rates that are
around 10 per cent higher are not
included in that index.

buildings continue to be filed with
jections in cow's J 1 udders beingof the board of directors of the

Dairy ive association,the county committees. On September 13 at S p.m.,
with some seasonal, weakness on
lower grades. Marketing of hogs
continued extremely small with
prices firm at ceilings. Lamb mar

Approved applications will pro Frank McKennon, i from the. state
vide only authority to begin con

tried at from 10,000 to 100,000
units. Recently production has
been improved greatly and it is
neither so expensive or difficult

replacing Merritt Nash, resigned.
Nash has taken a teaching posi-
tion in Idaho. 'ttruction, and will carry no prefer kets were still becoming adjusted

department or agriculture, ana Dr.
D, C. Mote, head of the entomol-
ogy department at Oregon StateIlliff --was born at , the familyence ratings for purchase of lum

bet, or other materials. .

"
following changes in subsidies and
point values. .

to obtain, . in -
-

, jj t '
college, will be in the Salem chamhome at Independence and has

engaged in breeding 'Jersey cattle ber of commerce rooms to meet

Proper, 'Feediug'since he was graduated from Ore-
gon State college In 1933. .

Farm Wage Rates Hlsh '
The mid-Augu- st farm price re-

port of the USDA showed the
general level of farm prices at

Taylor Director
with fruit growers and discuss
the moth and the great damage it
might do if not controlled.

Ben A. Newell,' assistant county
agent, isJ urging . every Marion

Since then he has built a herd' Of jMarketing and Of Soil Crops -
;

Deemed Essential ?roduction Work county tree fruit grower, especial Fill's Ilarhel
218 N. Commercial

Phont 4424

of pure bred Jersey cows deemed
second to none in the United
States. His herd holds three
world records for butterfat pro-
duction and he has bred tour Su-

perior sires. This latter distinc

118 per cent of parity. At 204 per
cent of 1910-191- 4, the prices re-

ceived Index was about! 1 per cent
below the June-Jul-y peak but
about S per cent higher than a
year before. The farm prices paid
index is only about 2 per cent

Fertilization of soils merely for
The Oregon State eellege presl- -

deMt Meads? win welcome ap-
proximately - atndenta.the purpose : of producing large. Robert B.- - Taylor of Adams,

chairman of the state AAA com-
mittee, has been appointed state

crop yields may sooh be a thing of,
the past Scientists: are now link

many of wham will be Oregon's
' futare farmers. Something like

ly peach growers, to attend. The
moth already is wide spread in
California. . i '

' ; .,
-

Ag Stations Set Up
In Latin America

60 civilian men wiU be la ating many human !; ailments, such
tion is equalled only by one other
herd in the nation. Illiff has
shipped breeding stock to practic-
ally every state besides a large

as heart trouble, tired out feeling. tendance, and ef these 59 per
director for Oregon of the pro
duction and marketing adminis
t ration, U.S. department of agri
culture. .

colds, dental cavities and many ; cent will be students la agrt- -
nUraber to Costa Rica. r culture or allied subjects.other deficiency diseases, even "in-

cluding cancer, td mineral andAs state director, Taylolr will As the result of agreements beOutside of the breeding of high
be responsible for administration class dairy cattle, miff's hobby is tween the United States and Costa

Rica, Ecuador, El Salvador, andtrap shooting. He is a member
vitamin deficiencies in food we
eat, and thence to the soil on
which the food is grown.

of production (programs including
agricultural conservation, adjust of the Salem Gun club. other Latin American countries,

Crop Insurance
Deadline Near

.
" 11.'''"". k

ment, crop insurance, sugar pay cooperative agricultural expert'It has been definitely, proved
ment, price support, loan and re ment stations have been establishthat even with satisfactory crop For ifflna aaded in the Latin American counyields; these deficiencies may beBelton, Racier Are

Establishing Ladino
lated activities. He will have

"overnall direcjtion of marketing
programs, which will be the pri

tries where U.S. experts in represent. Deficient;! forage crops
search fwork are striving to en

Only two weeks i remainj in
which' Oregon farmers may obtain

crop insurance on
1948 winter wheat crops seeded

j imay affect the meat of animals
and humans may ,be affected by
the deficient meat, and milk. The

Clover Plot for Seedmary responsibility Of the assist
ant director, C. R. Tulley of Port
land. Tulley was formerly direc

courage the production of such
commodities as quinine, rubber,
insecticidal plants, tea and rope
fibers.. - il - ':.'- - -

this fall, according to ClydeSenator Howard Belton and! E. IS50QOKiddle, crop insurance- - assistant' totor of the USpA office of supply U Rader of Canby are establish
same is true when people eat
fruit and vegetables deficient in
minerals and vitamins caused by
an improperly fertilized soiL i ?

ing 30 acres of ladino clover for the state AAA Committee,
Applications for insurance eon

for Oregon.
Taylor will1 continue as chair ENOUGH BURLAP BAGS,seed production purposes in the

man of the state AAA committee, tracts, protecting either 75 to 50 An . adequate supply of burlapspring, Rader and Belton will ine calcium concentration or a
which wil still handle the agri per cent of the farm's averageplant on non-irrigat- ed land. bags for potatoes, food and other

agricultural products has been as
lettuce leaf can be varied two
fold and that of i spinach threecultural conservation committees. yield, may be filed at county AAAGus Stuwe of Needy planted 13

acres of ladino last June. The offices or with authorized agents sured for the third f quarter ofThe new state director
that there will be no change

fold according to this calcium con-
tent of the toil, .if f. i. II ramed by county committeesseeds didn't germinate toov ell in

spots but the recent shower is

FADI1 IIZEDS
Hammermill 3 H. P. Electric Motor
Large enough for most dairy farms .....

Jlilkinj Machine. Includes 2 buckets, .

lectric compressor complete
CREAM SEPARATOR ' I

in pperation of the production
and marketing programs and no
immediate shifts of personnel or bringing along a good stand.

I v
Senator Belton has eliminatedheadquarters.

the necessity-o- f a small aeed at

199.50
139.00
112.75

4.50
1 89.95

All electric, 800-l- b. capacity
NOW IT CAN BE USED -

tachment for his grain drill by
using miilorganite, a new sewage
fertilizer, which he mixes with

CREAM CANS. High quality material,
John Webber, " who recently

small clover seeds prior, to plant
10-ga- L size, $6.10, 5-g- al. i. .

TEAM HARNESS. 1 ft" tugs, heavy enough for
most farm & logging needs T -- .

ing. This material contains six
purchased the Kanne farm at

' Canby, has an ingenious, method
of cleaning greasy harvest equip-
ment. He sprays; the greasy parts
with' gasoline. An hour or so later,

' the dirty grease is. easily removed

Shoo Wards Farm Dept. for Your Farm Needs' j

per cent of nitrogen and two per
cent of phosphoric acid. It Is very
granular and serves to dilute the
small seed so that small quanti
ties are easily planted through the'with compressed air.. Webber says

that the removal of grease dimin grain hopper. -
?

ishes fire hazard. Care should be

.: t j
- j ; f ;

;
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DEGHnnilG TUESDAY. SEPTdlBEQ 11, BOSSES
Y7ILL HAKE PICK-UP- S BEGIIIinilG AT: '

" t . .,;:,-.-'- ! : I ' I ' '

.1.19
JJ.50
16.95

inLK STOAniEIlS u.
LEATIIEI1 IlIDCIG DQIDLES ,,.
PIlESSUnE SPQAY POIIP, A

Tin, one of the earliest metalsexercised to prevent an accident
prior to the time the gaseline has discovered, is mentioned In sev

eral books ofMhe Bible. ,evaDoraieo. '

DOILDIIIG IIATEI1IAL
CEDAR SHAKES. In whlh orgrMn. Pot on thttv. 5

- f- , 6lff0LBEK''iMa.- - new roof now. Per fiquart i0.80
1150'ASBESTOS SIDING. High quaKty material makes a

beautiful sidinz job. Per square .i.....I Aim1
I- -

! -
..' r'.n e y

7:15 Wmm. ifl. ELL'auvibi--
n

5S-L- B. ASPHALT ROOFING. An ideal roofing: for that chlck'4 'fQk
tn house or garage. Long lasting and durable. Roll covers 100 JX uKJJ
square feet. Per. roll. '4 - --V- ..' r-h-.

CERANIC ROOFING. Your choice of this excellent roofing in f&Gl
preen or red. Roll covers 10b sq. ft. ... -- .L. J. CmncmJ
ROLL BRICK SIDING. Ia red or buff; give a brick; effect to 7 JJC
your present structure. Roll covers 1 square :ZZ-JLZ.-

-' s?e3fFDOIl TIIE FOLLOUCIG LOCATIONS:

Uards Rcsmlc23 Fldl Udl Pad TFAIRGROUNDS RD. & HIGHLAND AVE.Pr3 crew, 7:23 b 6:C3 P, II.
Pcc:b ct:t7, 7:C3 A. II. la 5:33 P. II. Synlhslic Erislls Erciss r

SOc
33c

.43c
1.05

CAPITOL i MARKET STREETS

17th AND MARKET STREET
l7th AND CENTER STREETS
lTtli AND $TATE STREETS1

12th AND STATE STREETS'

Uardi ArliErfzl Kd::h3 $.1. L:
Uards Szp:r !::i Esn:I Quart-

; : ELUizn:3 iiesds
FIBEIl DRAIN TILE. Solid type fiber tile
Per foot L ..

Perforated drain fiber drain tilt
Per foot . ;,

12th AND MISSION STREETS I

LESLIE SCHOOL : 1 ! -

FARM LAbOR EMPLOYMENT OFnCE, 361 CHE--i
MEKETA STREET :

- COWIERCIAL AND CENTER STREETS

COM5IERCIAL AND COLUMBIA STREETS

n Galvaalzed Water Pipe. Heavy steeL first quality
Per ICO feet ..:..-..;...-...-

..,t:,l,
,;, ;

WATER HEATERS. New style, trash tamers 2L7.95

Pczch Crs 7:C3 P. II. io 11:C3 P. II. i

No prmiou cannery experience necessary.

Report at our plant ready for work at any of tha
above starting of aliifts. ,

The fruit irhere'tnd to save it all available men
needed in the can-

neries.
and women are urgently now

- -

-- Front & Market l- - Jkdenu Oregon
"J'f . .. - Fiona. 7435 cr 5473 :ii

'

TLls advertise et hi eeoperatlen with Saleea Canner'a
u

' Committee, , r V." : - '

Heats quickly
Air Conditioning Furnace. Bsr&s wood or coal, convert I-- t!

to sawdust a ciL Enaneled ' :t" v - -KEIZER SCHOOL -
!

8V4 culet north on Elver HoaJ. Camping fadllSei. reslcrurpV PT tlc,i

UZ2 YO.Ua CSIDIT...
! askalealmtHnreaMBMelUrlsrBa.
f Arf tttsraN mitfm as awiwl.


